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INTRODUCTION
Madeira is an island situated in the Atlantic 
ocean, c. 600 km from the African coast. Togeth-
er with the Selvagens, the Azores, the Canary 
Islands and the Cape Verde Islands, it is taken 
together phytogeographically as Macaronesia. 
The main island of Madeira has an area of c. 
740 km², with a length of 58 km and a width 
of 23 km. Information about geology, climate 
etc. can be found in Sziemer (2000). The island 
consists of one big mountain range with (small) 
deep valleys and steep slopes. Steep cliffs domi-
nate along the coasts, and the highest point 
is Pico Ruivo, 1862 m. The dominant rocks 
are basalt and tuff. The climate is equal and 
favourable throughout the year. North-easterly 
trade winds ensure an ample supply of moist 
sea air, mainly at higher altitudes. Due to the 
east-west orientation of the mountains, there is 
a marked climatic difference between the north 
side and the south side. On the north side, an-
nual precipitation values are 1500–2500(–3000) 
mm (Tavares, 1965; Sziemer, 2000) and most 
precipitation falls between 700 and 1200 m. The 
south side of the island is drier and in coastal 
areas the annual precipitation is less than 600 
mm. A sophisticated system of irrigation chan-
nels (levadas) crosses the island and transports 
water from the rainy inside of the island into the 
arid coastal regions. These levadas extend over 
1,350 miles (2,170 km) and provide a remark-
able network of walking paths.
The mean temperature of the coldest and 
warmest months are 15 °C and 22 °C in Fun-
chal on the south coast and 8 °C and 16 °C at 
Encumeada in the central highlands (Tavares, 
1965). In the summit region temperatures be-
low the freezing point occur, so that snowfall is 
possible. At a smaller scale there are consider-
able microclimatic differences due to the high 
structural diversity of the landscape.
Madeira is well known for its high endemism 
in flowering plants and for the evergreen sub-
tropical cloud forest, known as the laurisilva 
(Kunkel, 1980). An overview of the Madeiran 
flora is presented by Sziemer (2000). The island 
was once extensively forested (the name Madeira 
means wood). Nowadays forests cover just 20% 
of the land surface, but the island still hosts 
the largest expanse of laurel forest in the world, 
which is best developed at 700–1200 m on the 
south flank of the island and between 300–1300 
m on the north flank. At sites of deforestation 
heathland evolved, which is also of considerable 
ecological value. At higher altitudes, tree heath 
(Erica arborea and E. scoparia) and shrubs or 
trees of Myrica faya dominate. The coastal zone 
consists of thickets composed of various shrubs, 
annuals and succulents and has a Mediterra-
nean character. Due to the widespread urbani-
sation, only small areas are accessible.
The first checklist for Macaronesian lichens 
and lichenicolous fungi, including Madeira, was 
published by Tavares (1952). A new version and 
several updates were published by Hafellner 
(1995, 1999, 2002, 2005, 2008). The most recent 
checklist is by Carvalho et al. (2008). Foliicolous 
lichens from Madeira were treated by Sérusiaux 
(1996). Further information on lichens and li-
chenicolous fungi of Madeira was provided by 
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Pišút (2009), Sérusiaux et al. (2007), Flakus & 
Kukwa (2011), Breuss (2012), Lücking & Breuss 
(2012), Aptroot & Schumm (2012) and van 
den Boom & Ertz (2014). Schumm (2008) and 
Schumm & Aptroot (2013) published two attrac-
tive colour guides of selected lichens of Madeira, 
the Canaries and the Azores. Altogether about 
800 lichen species are known from Madeira.
Based on the materials collected in 2012, one 
species is described here as new to science and 
another 61 taxa are recorded new to the island.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 2012 the author and his wife, Bern van den 
Boom, collected about 650 specimens of lichens 
and lichenicolous fungi on Madeira. All speci-
mens have been studied by conventional macro- 
and microscopical techniques with hand-cut 
sections of the material mounted in water. Spore 
sizes were measured in water. Amyloid reactions 
were tested using Lugol’s iodine solution (K/I). 
The secondary metabolites of several specimens 
were analysed by TLC (Orange et al., 2001). Geo-
graphical coordinates were obtained from GPS. 
Voucher specimens are kept in the herbarium 
of P. van den Boom (B before the herbarium 
number), some duplicates are in the herbarium 
of Berlin (B).
Sampling localities on Madeira
1. N of Funchal, Largo da Fonte, near church 
Igreja Matriz de Nossa Senhora de Monte, 
32°40.5’N, 16°54.2’W, 580 m, 26 April 2012.
2. N of Funchal, E of church, Quinta do Monte, 
botanical garden, 32°40.6’N, 16°54.05’W, 
590 m, 26 April 2012.
3. N of Funchal, Jardins do Imperador, botani-
cal garden, 32°40.6’N, 16°54.1’W, 590 m, 26 
April 2012.
4. Funchal, centre, Jardin de São Francisco, 
botanical park, 32°38.85’N, 16°54.4’W, 
30 m, 26 April 2012.
5. N of Funchal, entrance of Parque Ecolog-
ica do Funchial, 32°41.86’N, 16°54.51’W, 
1000 m, 27 April 2012.
6. N of Funchal, 0.5 km S of Ribeiro Frio, road-
side picnic area, 32°44.03’N, 16°53.33’W, 
910 m, 27 April 2012.
7. N of Funchal, Ribeiro Frio, trail to the west, 
to mirador Balcões, 32°44.32’N, 16°53.39’W, 
900 m, 27 April 2012.
8. NNW of Funchal, W of Ribeiro Frio, Pico do 
Areeiro, 32°44.17’N, 16°55.71’W, 1820 m, 
27 April 2012.
9. N of Funchal, E of Poiso, near João do Prado, 
32°43.11’N, 16°51.72’W, 1240 m, 27 April 
2012.
10 NE of Funchal, Santo da Serra, centre 
of village, botanical garden, 32°43.51’N, 
16°49.12’W, 700 m, 28 April 2012.
11. NE of Funchal, W of Portela, trail to the 
west, along levada, 32°44.68’N, 16°49.92’W, 
665 m, 28 April 2012.
12. NW of Funchal, c. 1 km N of Boca da En-
cumeada, small picnic area, 32°45.36’N, 
17°1.12’W, 860 m, 30 April 2012.
13. NW of Funchal, c. 1.5 km S of Vargem, 
32°45.74’N, 17°1.27’W, 745 m, 30 April 
2012.
14. NW of Funchal, c. 1.5 km N of Boca da Enc-
umeada, 32°45.64’N, 17°1.08’W, 820 m, 30 
April 2012
15. NW of Funchal, c. 1 km N of Boca da Enc-
umeada, trail Vereda do Chao dos Louros, 
32°45.5’N, 17°1.1’W, 880 m, 30 April 2012.
16. NW of Funchal, near mirador of Boca da 
Encumeada, trail from Vereda da Encumea-
da, to Pico  Ruivo, 32°45.2’N, 17°1.08’W, 
1045 m, 30 April 2012.
17. SE of Santana, along road ER103, S of Faial, 
c. 1 km S of village, 32°47.08’N, 16°51.13’W, 
100 m, 1 May 2012.
18. SSW of Santana, Casa das Quemadas, 
trail from big picnic area to the southwest, 
32°4.7’N, 16°54.4’W, 900 m, 1 May 2012.
19. N of Funchal, Ribeiro Frio, Posto Flor-
estal, small botanical garden, 32°44.01’N, 
16°53.23’W, 925 m, 1 May 2012.
20. N of Funchal, Ribeiro Frio, trial (PR10) to 
Portelo, Levada do Furado, 32°44.24’N, 
16°53.19’W, 950 m, 1 May 2012.
21. W side of island, road (ER110) from Rabaçal 
to Porto Moniz, trail to the east, NW of Pico 
da Fonte do Bispo, in area Ribeira da Janela, 
32°47.81’N, 17°11.07’W, 1230 m, 2 May 
2012.
22. W side of island, road (ER110) from Rabaçal 
to Porto Moniz, trail to the east, NW of Pico 
da Fonte do Bispo, in area Ribeira da Janela, 
32°47.84’N, 17°10.88’W, 1110 m, 2 May 
2012.
23. W side of island, road (ER209) from Paul 
da Serra to Ribeira da Janela, Fanal, 
32°48.58’N, 17°8.58’W, 1150 m, 2 May 2012.
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24. W side of island, road (ER209) from Paul 
da Serra to Ribeira da Janela, NW of Fanal, 
32°49.38’N, 17°9.38’W, 1080 m, 2 May 
2012. 
25. W side of island, road (ER209) from Paul 
da Serra to Ribeira da Janela, W of Fanal, 
32°49.11’N, 17°9.34’W, 1100 m, 2 May 
2012.
26. NNW of Funchal, Curral das Freiras, NE 
side of village, near entrance of tunnel, 
32°43.43’N, 16°57.83’W, 760 m, 3 May 
2012.
27. Funchal, west side of city, Santa Catarina 
park, 32°38.7’N, 16°54.86’W, 35 m, 3 May 
2012.
NOTES ON THE GENUS GYALIDEA IN 
MACARONESIA
Gyalidea subminuta van den Boom sp. 
nov. (Fig. 1)
Mycobank No.: MB 811456
Thallus of densely aggregated, vertically pro-
liferating goniocysts of 20–40 µm diameter. 
Apothecia sessile, pale to dark greyish, trans-
lucent when wet, 0.2–0.5 mm diameter, disc 
plane. Ascospores ellipsoid, submuriform with 
3–4 transverse septa and mostly one longitudi-
nal septum or occasionally 1–2 oblique septa, 
mostly constricted at the median septum, 15–18 
× 6–9 µm.
Type: Portugal. Madeira, NW of Funchal, road 
(ER228) from Ribeira Brava to São Vicente, c. 
1.5 km N of Boca da Encumeada, large picnic 
area with open laurisilva, including very small 
young trees of 2 cm diameter, 820 m, 30 April 
2012, P. & B. van den Boom 47757 (holotype 
B!, isotype hb. v.d. Boom!).
Description: Thallus corticolous, pale grey green 
to light green, of scattered to often densely ag-
gregated, globose, mostly vertically proliferat-
ing goniocysts of 20–40 µm diam., which often 
form elongate clusters up to 200 µm length, 
outer hyphae of coniocysts hyaline. Prothallus 
absent. Photobiont Cystococcus-like. Apothe-
cia numerous, sessile, pale to dark greyish, 
translucent when wet, 0.2–0.5 mm diam., in-
conspicuous. Disc persistently plane to slightly 
concave. Excipulum  well developed, hyaline, 
radiating hyphae of c. 2 µm wide, bound in a 
gelatinous matrix. Hymenium 100–150 µm high, 
colourless. Hamathecium of abundant, simple 
paraphyses, c. 1 µm wide, not thickened at the 
apices, bounded with the asci by a gelatinous 
matrix. Asci 8-spored, broadly clavate to sub-
sphaerical, thin-walled, with a slightly thickened 
apical tholus, K/I-. Ascospores ellipsoid, with 
rounded ends, submuriform, with 3–4 trans-
verse septa and mostly one longitudinal septum, 
or occasionally one or two oblique septa, mostly 
constricted at the median septum, 15–18 × 6–9 
µm. Pycnidia not observed.
Chemistry: Thallus K–, C–, KC–, Pd-, no com-
pounds detected.
Etymology: The epithet refers to the similarity 
of the habitus to Gyalidea minuta.
Distribution and ecology: Known from the type 
collection on a trunk of a medium size Laurus 
tree, on a clearing at the edge of a small lau-
risilva area. Accompanying species were scarce, 
only one crustose species, Coenogonium sp., 
and two macrolichens, Heterodermia sp. and 
Leptogium sp., have been found.
Remarks: The new species is most similar to 
Gyalidea minuta van den Boom & Vězda, but 
this species differs in having an inconspicuous, 
thin thallus without goniocysts and smaller 
apothecia of 0.15–0.2 mm, and the ascospores 
are more clearly constricted at all septa (van den 
Boom & Vězda, 1995). The new species also re-
sembles Gyalidea cylindrica Etayo & Vězda, but 
that species differs in its muscicolous life habit, 
much smaller apothecia, and larger, transversely 
5–7-septate ascospores measuring ca. 20-30 × 
6–7 µm (Etayo & Vězda, 1994). In a survey of the 
genus Gyalidea, Vězda & Poelt (1991) treated 24 
species, but only one of them, G. parvula Kalb & 
Vězda, is corticolous. This species, so far known 
from Ecuador, has smaller apothecia of 0.12–0.2 
mm diam. and pauciseptate ascospores measur-
ing 16–22 × 8–12 µm. 
In the most recent paper about Gyalidea (Apt-
root & Lücking, 2003), a phylogenetic analysis 
about the family Asterothyriaceae is given and 
no further new species described. The most im-
portant conclusion is, that a phenotype-based 
phylogenetic analysis does not support the 
generic separation of Solorinella from Gyalidea. 
The conservation of Gyalidea over Solorinella is 
recommended.
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Key to the Gyalidea species in Macaronesia 
(A = Azores, C = Canary Islands, M = Madeira)
1.  Apothecia conspicuous, 0.5–1 mm diam., 
orange to brown (A)  ......... G. hyalinescens
 –  Apothecia not conspicuous, 0.15–0.6 mm 
diam., of different colour  ....................... 2
2.  Apothecia whitish to grey-brown, not 
translucent when wet; ascospores 10–12(–
15) µm wide (C)  ...................G. lecideopsis
–  Apothecia greyish or dark brown black, 
translucent when wet or not; ascospores 
5–9 µm wide .......................................... 3
3.  Apothecia dark brown black, not translu-
cent when wet; ascospores 3–5-septate (M) 
 ..........................................G. madeirensis
–  Apothecia greyish, translucent when wet; 
ascospores submuriform (M)  ...................  
 ............................................ G. subminuta 
SPECIES NEW TO MADEIRA
Lichenicolous fungi are marked with #.
AcrocordiA cAvAtA (Ach.) R.C. Harris – Loc. 11, 
on Laurus trunk, B47704. This species is 
known from Europe, including British Is-
lands and N. America (Smith et al., 2009). 
It was not reported from Macaronesia so far.
AcArosporA veronensis A. Massal. – Loc. 9, on 
volcanic rock, B47602.
AmAndineA efflorescens (Müll. Arg.) Marbach – 
Loc. 3, on mature Quercus trunk, B47467. 
This species is widely distributed in the 
tropics and was previously not reported from 
Macaronesia. 
Anisomeridium polypori (Ellis & Everh.) M.E. Barr 
– Loc. 10, on rather sheltered, unidentified 
tree, B47600. 
#ArthoniA vAriAns (Davis) Nyl. – Loc. 8, on Le-
canora rupicola on basalt, B47578.
BAcidiA cAnAriensis Erichsen – Loc. 11, on Acer 
tree at edge of laurisilva, B47701.
BAcidiA neosquAmulosA Aptroot & van Herk – Loc. 
13, on stones on soil along trail, B47726.
BAcidiA aff. pArAmediAlis M. Brand, Coppins, van 
den Boom & Sérus. – Loc. 19, on branch of 
Clethra tree, B47866. The ascospores are 
8–10-septate, 25–37 x 5 µm. Brand et al. 
(2009) give the ascospores as (5–)7–9-sep-
tate, (19–)22–31(–34) x 4–5 µm.
BAcidiA sipmAnii M. Brand, Coppins, van den 
Boom & Sérus. – Loc. 7, on rather shaded, 
steep, volcanic outcrop, B47547.
BAcidinA ArnoldiAnA (Körb.) V. Wirth & Vězda 
– loc. 7, on very shaded, steep, volcanic 
outcrop, B47546.
BiAtorA BritAnnicA Printzen, Lumbsch & Orange 
– Loc. 11, on Acer tree at edge of laurisilva, 
B47665.
BotryoleprAriA lesdAinii (Hue) Canals, Hernán-
dez-Mariné, Gómez-Bolea & Llimona – Loc. 
7, on shaded surface of wall, B47564.
BryoBilimBiA hypnorum (Lib.) Fryday, Printzen & 
Ekman – Loc. 26, on volcanic rock, B48076.
BuelliA eruBescens Arnold – Loc. 6, on wood of 
bench, B47524.
BuelliA ocellAtA (Flot.) Körber – Loc. 9, on basalt 
outcrops, B47604.
BuelliA sequAx (Nyl.) Zahlbr. – Loc. 21, on low 
volcanic rock in meadow, B47913.
cAlicium hyperelloides Nyl. – Loc. 24, on Erica 
trunk, B48013.
cAloplAcA flAvocitrinA (Nyl.) H. Olivier – Loc. 1, 
on horizontal surface of wall, B47443.
Fig. 1. Gyalidea subminuta, holotype.  
A – Thallus and apothecia. Scale: 0.5 mm;  
B – Ascospores in an ascus. Scale: 10 µm.
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cAloplAcA scotoplAcA (Nyl.) H. Magn. – Loc. 26, 
on volcanic outcrops, B48109.
clAdoniA ciliAtA Stirt. – Loc. 24, on soil, B48017, 
B.
clAdoniA cyAthomorphA Stirt. ex Walt. Watson – 
Loc. 9, on Pinus trunk, B47591, B.
clAdoniA didymA (Fée) Vainio – Loc. 9, on Pinus 
trunk at edge of Pinus forest, B47590, B. 
This species is common and widely distrib-
uted in tropical areas, and previously re-
ported from the Azores as Cladonia vulcanica 
Zoll. (Aptroot, 1989). 
clAdoniA humilis (With.) J.R. Laundon – Loc. 22, 
on exposed soil, B47936.
coenogonium tAvAresiAnum (Vězda) Lücking, 
Aptroot & Sipman – Loc. 3, on mature Cu-
pressus, B47459; on mature Quercus (1 m 
diam.), B47468. This species was previously 
known from south-western and Mediterra-
nean Europe and from the Azores (Aptroot 
et al., 2009).
collemA polycArpon Hoffm. – Loc. 17, on vertical, 
exposed, volcanic rock, B47919.
#corticifrAgA fuckelii (Rehm) D. Hawksw. & R. 
Sant. – Loc. 22, on Peltigera on soil, B47946.
#diplolAeviopsis rAnulA Giralt & D. Hawksw. 
– Loc. 10, on Lecanora strobilina on Picea 
trunk, B47635.
#hAwksworthiAnA peltigericolA (D. Hawksw.) U. 
Braun – Loc. 22, on Peltigera on soil along 
trail, B47954.
hypotrAchynA AfrorevolutA (Krog & Swinscow) 
Krog & Swinscow – Loc. 23, on Laurus trunk 
in meadow, B47974.
lecAniA hutchinsiAe (Nyl.) A.L. Sm. – Loc. 1, on 
vertical surface of wall, B47438, 47440.
lecAniA nAegelii (Hepp) Diederich & van den 
Boom – Loc. 2, on trunk of unidentified 
tree, B48102.
lecAnorA AlBellulA Nyl. var. mAcroconidiAtA M. 
Brand & van den Boom – Loc. 6, on wood of 
bench, B47527. This variety was described 
by van den Boom & Brand (2008) and 
recorded from The Netherlands, Sweden, 
France and Spain, but not from Macaro-
nesia.
lecAnorA cenisiA Ach. – Loc. 26, on volcanic 
rock, B48077.
lecAnorA sArcopidoides (A. Massal.) A.L. Sm. 
– Loc. 3, on mature Quercus trunk (1 m 
diam.), B47471. In van den Boom & Brand 
(2008) this species is mentioned from 
central and western Europe, but not from 
Macaronesia.
lecAnorA symmictA (Ach.) Ach. (s.l.) – Loc. 6, on 
wood of bench, B47511.
lecidellA cArpAthicA Körb. – Loc. 21, on volcanic 
outcrops in meadow, B47912.
lecidellA scABrA Körb. – Loc. 17, on vertical 
surface of volcanic outcrop, B47820; Loc. 
26, on volcanic outcrops, B48088.
leptogium teretiusculum (Wallr.) Arnold – Loc. 
5, on aged roadside Cupressus tree (1 m 
diam.), B48104; Loc. 11, on mature Acer 
tree, B47671.
megAlAriA grossA (Pers. ex Nyl.) Hafellner – 
Loc. 12, on Laurus, B47720; Loc. 18, on 
Dombeya trunk, B47843.
megAlosporA tuBerculosA (Fée) Sipman – Loc. 
5, on aged roadside Cupressus tree (1 m 
diam.), B47490.
micAreA doliiformis (Coppins & P. James) Cop-
pins & Sérus. –  Loc. 3, on base of Crypto-
meria trunk, B47474.
micAreA micrococcA (Körb.) Gams ex Coppins – 
Loc. 18, on branch of Clethra tree, B47852.
micAreA viridileprosA Coppins & van den Boom 
– Loc. 11, on Cryptomeria trunk, B47687; 
on soil, B47678.
#muellerellA lichenicolA (Sommerf.: Fr.) D. 
Hawksw. – Loc. 2, on Schismatomma sp. on 
unidentified tree, B48103.
ochrolechiA turneri (Sm.) Hasselrot – Loc. 24, 
on Erica shrub, B48034.
pArmelinopsis aff. cryptochlorA (Vainio) Elix & 
Hale– Loc. 9, on Pinus tree, B47593. Atra-
norin, 3-methoxy-2,4-di-O-methylgyroph-
oric acid, 5-O-methylhiascic acid present 
(TLC).
peltigerA neckeri Müll. Arg. – Loc. 16, on facing 
soil, B47810.
peltulA oBscurAns (Ach.) Poelt – Loc. 27, on 
stones on soil, B48094.
porinA AeneA (Wallr.) Zahlbr. – Loc. 3, on Acer 
trunk, B47482.
porinA corAlloideA P. James – Loc. 6, on Laurus 
trunk, B47507.
porinA leptosporA (Nyl.) A.L. Sm. – Loc. 3, on 
Laurus trunk, B47462.
rhizocArpon BAdioAtrum (Spreng.) Th. Fr. – Loc. 
21, on volcanic rock, B47914.
rhizocArpon reductum Th. Fr. – Loc. 21, on low, 
volcanic rock in meadow, B47918.
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rinodinA AlgArvensis Giralt, M. Barbero & van 
den Boom – Loc. 18, on small stones of pave-
ment, B48091; Loc. 26, on worked, volcanic 
stone, B47837.
scoliciosporum gAllurAe Poelt & Vězda – Loc. 2, 
on Myrica trunk, B47451.
#skytteA cAesii Diederich & Etayo – Loc. 24, on 
sorediate crust on Erica shrub, B48012.
#skytteA pyrenulAe Diederich, Etayo & Coppins 
– Loc. 11, on Pyrenula occidentalis on Acer 
trunk, B47677.
thelidium minutulum Körb. – Loc. 13, on stones 
on soil, B47722.
trApeliA gleBulosA (Sm.) J.R. Laundon – Loc. 26, 
on volcanic outcrops, B48084.
tremolechiA AtrAtA (Ach.) Hertel – Loc. 8, on N 
exposed basalt, B47579.
usneA esperAntiAnA P. Clerc – Loc. 10, on Prunus 
tree, B47662.
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